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Columbus Youth Extends Activity To Parishes 
Parishes 
Welcome 
Assistance 

The long arm of Hie Colurn 
bun Youth Association'* acttvl 
tics «i>rvic« vhas *reii<?h«*l out 
Ini(i many of the clty'a parishes 
•rid lion received a most grafl 
lfyii»(f—wetcdmt. It |s with a 
gr«-.n deal of enjoyment. to our 
stuff personnel, that we. are 
•tile tn lend our assistance In 
offering, program assistance, 
recusation information, equip 
incut procurement advice and 
prolinuria to parish group* who 
otherwise would not be able to 
afford them. By this type or as
sistance, we feel that inure boys 
and girls will be glvtn the op
portunity to participate tn 
wholesome recreational activi
ties uncler the watchful guid
ance of Interfiled and capable 
supervisors. 

New KxptrUmom 
In the p u t year such activi

ty* as lh« Diocesan Basketball 
Tournament with over four 

«. .Suintlred boya from all over the 
diocese taking part was a C.Y.A. 
sponsored activity. This event 
alone, gave to Ha many partici
pant.̂  n e w experiences, a 
elm HIT to travel, opportunities 
to make new friends ami above 
all an opportunity to have tha 
typo (if recreation that la suit
able to tha needa of boyhood 
today 

Our baaeball, aoflball and 
basketball leaguea are constant
ly teaching boya to play In liar • 
mony with their group They, 
too. are under the watchful 
tyes u( auperviaora who are In
terested in tha boy's welfare at 
the present time and hta wet-
fan? In- society, in the future. 

Girta rtay Day 
The gtrla are by no means 

left out of our endeavors* Re
cently at the CY.A. a Paroch
ial Inter-High Girta Play Day 
was held with well over two 
hundred and fifty girls taking 
part. Thare are still more pr» 
grants In the making for the 
girta and It la hoped that w» 
can reach even more of tho 
young ladies and afford them 
more opportunities to enjoy the 
wholesome activities of their 
choice. 
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Columbus Pool Popular With Youngsters 
reoruary and March were aid of Mr. R.. 
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February and March were 
tha moat hectic months In the 
Columbus Youth Association's 

'history. This was due to the 
fact- that tha e v e r popular 
swimming pool In th* Colum
bus Civic Center warn closed 
for renovation. Hundreds of 
boys and girls waited anxiously 
for the day when they could 
resume swimming. 

The day has now -com*. The 
swimming: pool has been com
pletely redecorated, and an 
acoustic ceiling with recessed 
lighting has been Installed. It 
now ranks along with the beat 
swimming pools In the Roches
ter srea. 

Frank X. Connolly the cell
ing contra.'Ctor, observes that 
all noise and sound reverbra-
lion has been redm-rd to a mini
mum. This will prove very 
helpful to the American Red 
Cross awtaunJag Instructors 
who daily teach c laws of forty 
and fifty boys and gtrla. The 
Dwyer Electric Company . In
stalled the beautiful reeesssd 
lighting fixtures which now 
give twice as much light as 
was formerly had 

Vincent Natale Is In charge 
of swimming for boys and Is 
assisted by Mrt Richard Wag 
ner. Mrs. Alice Carroll, with the 

aid of Mrs. Ruth Passarelia 
conducts classes for tha hun
dreds of girls who come to tha 
pool each week. 

Throughout the city of Roch
ester, many boys and girts are 

East AKrrtittf CYi 
Program laaaftts Arta 

The Columbus Youth Aasocia 
tlon conducts a recreational 
program In East Rochester for 
tha benefit of that community. 
Activities center In the recent
ly constructed East Rochester 
CYA. Building. 

This project was the dream 
of the late Father Bernard Ge-
fell, first pastor ofSt . Jerome'a 
parish and WAS realized through 
the many generous contribu- I 
tlons of that tommunity. 

Father Roy Morphy, present I 
pastor of SL Jerome'*, now 
supervises this project. Mr 
Robert Pearson is in charge 
Of a manifold program being , 
offered. 1 

Each week groups of boys 1 
and girls gather at the East 
Rochester CYA to enjoy bas
ketball, volleyball, craft and 
other recreational activities. A 
Day Care Nursery is conducted 
for pre-school children. 
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now excellent swimmers as a 
result of tha training they 
have received at the Columbus 
Civic Center Pool. Thla Is due 
to the excellent caliber of tha 
swimming staff. AH are exper
ienced Red Cross Instructors 
and each la accepted in the 
community aa s leader In his 
or her field. Greater progress 
will be made in future years 
because of the renovations re
cently completed. * • 

CYA Maps 
'Day Camps' 
For Summer 

In' the summertime. Roches
ter la definitely "day camp" 
conscious. Parents have found 
In the numerous day camps tn 
tha community wholesome oat-
lets for their children during 
the summer months. Last year 
the Columbus Youth Associa
tion sponsored ( amp C Y A . 
with headquarters at SO Chest
nut St. and Camp Ave. Marta 
local «l at Holy RrdeemtT 
Church Mall 

Through these two camps 
hundreds of boys and girls were 
given a regular camp experi
ence belwwn the hours of nine 
and four each day 

Trained leaders took groups 
of children on hikes to the 
parks. They visited the beaches , 
and enjoyed happy days of 
swimming and care free play. 
Craft, dramatics, story telling, 
along with many other inter
esting activities, completed a 
day In one of these camps. 

The program director from 
the C.Y.A. conducted its day 
camp program while Mr. John 
Wood supervised last year's 
operations at Camp Ave Marts. 
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Be A 
World 
"Traveler 

SCENIC ATTtACTIONS 

"COMC TO U K " 

WITH 

yreiirjnmsTfF 
THREE DIMENSION PICTURES 

VKWMASra 
STUtOSCOf! 

$2.00 

Over 400 Subjects 
FRANCE - EGYPT - AFRICA - IRELAND 

ITALY - VATICAN CITY - INDIA - StAM 
AUSTRALIA - NEW ZEALAND - ENGLAND ' 

SWITZERLAND - HONG KONG 
AMERICAN NATIONAL PARKS - CITIES 

Reels 35c each 3 for $100 
Reels for Children Include 

COWBOY STARS - TARZAN - FAIRY TALES 
ADVENTURES TOM SAWYER - INDIANS 

WHO ANIMALS • MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES 
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